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JI3WISH CALENDAR 5672

1911
New Moon KislevWednesday Nov 22

Thanksgiving Day Thursday Nov 30-

Hanuccah Saturday Dec 1G

New Moon Tebeth Friday Dec 22

Fast of Tebeth Sunday Dec 31

1912

New Moon Shebat Saturday Jan 20

Mew Moon Adar Monday Feb 19

Fast of Esther Thursday Feb 29

Purim Sunday March 3

New Moon Nissan Tuesday March 19

First Day Pessach Tuesday April 2

Seventh Day Pessach Mon April 8

New Moon lyar Thursday April IS

Lag lOmer Sunday May 5

New Moon Sivan Friday May 17-

Shabuoth Wednesday May 22

New Moon Tannnuz Sunday June 1G

Fast of Tammuz Tuesday July 2

New Moon Ab Monday July 15-

Fas l of Ab Tuesday July 23

New Moon Ellul Wednesday Aug 14

Rosh Hashono Thursday Sept 12

The previous day is also observed

PASSPORT RESOLUTION

The excitement of the past week

over the Passport question and the

hurried passage of the resolution to

abrogate the treaty with Russia as

well as the vote thereon shows the

temper of the American people and

when once properly aroused to action

it is a mighty force

The Resolution as passed by the

House of Representatives was strong

in terms aud warranted but when we

realize that the treaty might be abro-

gated without causing additional in-

ternational complications we feel jus-

tified in commending President Taft

for taking advantage of his right as

the Executive and thereby preventing

the Sulzer Resolution from becoming

offectlve and in lieu thereof abrogat-

ing

¬

the treaty in a resolution drawn in

diplomatic language but conveying the

Bame thought and serving the same

purpose and in addition paving tho

way for the accomplishment of great

good and more quickly securing a now

treaty which will satisfy

We cannot believe that any good

would have resulted by use of strong

language and while possibly justified

yet diplomatic relations between coun-

tries are such that each indulges in

careful expressions in order to convoy

the desired information

THE JEWISH HERALD
As to the actual results and benefits gradually reducing tho chances for

to be dorived wo do not care to in attack
dulgc in a prophecy at this time but It is a work which Bhould appeal to

there can be no question that the cloud our people who are among those who

will pass and brutal Russia realizing are suffering from tho dreaded dlseaso

the necessity of relationship with the which works so disastrously upon the

United States under a liberal treaty

will quickly open negotiations

The preBs of Russia naturally arro-

gant will continuo to insult the people

of America and try to make it a Jew-

ish

¬

question but in course of time Rus-

sia must yield to the inevitable and

of

of human-

ity behind

wc

act of American Gov in a fight

eminent will be the beginning of a for service
new era in I history of Russia and Buy seals buy them in large

its action towards its own people sacrifices pur
The native Russian Jew loves his additional seals and become a

given equal rights he too part parcel of a great army of

become a worker for common right thinking who desire to

good Russia in course of time do good

would become a factor among the
great nations but until the of

tyranny is supplanted by citizenship

and freedom until education and en-

lightment replace poverty and ignor-

ance

¬

Russia is doomed to obscurity
if not obliteration

RED CROSS SEALS

A great work is being performed in-

a humanitarian way by those good peo-

ple who are causing Red Gross Seals

to be sold and placed on packages and

letters at Christinas time A season

of the when our nonJewish
brothers and sisters feel that they

must be active in all things which lead

to aiding a stricken soul and giving a
helping hand to the many who

and must rely upon organized society

for benefits and strength

Among these workers the good peo-

ple who are a sale of Red

Cross seals are performing labor

should appeal to every person without

regard to race or creed It is a work

in which funds are being raised

through the sale of the little seal

cost so small that no person no

matter how poor in worldly goods may

purchase at least one in aid of the
work and to who are financially

able to purchase a rare opportunity

is given to fill the coffers of the or-

ganization

¬

permit of an increase in

the worlc

The receipts from of the seals

is used in the prevention of tuberculor-

by providing educational means for its

victim and those around them Put
aside differences race and religion

and let us also forget that Christmas
is tho time selected for tho fight Let
us look at in tho broad light

and put us narrow thoughts

Let us realize that are all brethren
possibly the the engaged noble and like true

patriots enlist
he the

quantities Make and

chase

land and and

will the people

and

lash

year

suffer

causing

which

at-

a

those

and

sale

We ppcal to our Jewish people to

think of those who have ben stricken
and of the millions who are subject
to attack and among whom are a largo

number of our people Whether it is

Christmas or Rosh Ilashonah is a sec-

ondary question whether Jew or Gen-

tile is beyond the question The solo

aim should be the desire to do good

and as the great majority select Christ-

mas for the light let us too join in the

crusade for the obliteration of the

plague which destroys human lives

Buy seals because you have a heart
which throbs and goes out to the un-

fortunate

¬

Buy them because you de-

sire to do good Buy them because it-

is a duty you owe to yourselves your

people and perforin real acts which arc

greater even than prayer as an actual

demonstration that you believe in-

human lives and human souls and in

relieving conditions and men and

women as the highest duty to be per-

formed

¬

THE COUNTRY RABBIS COLUMN

Rejoicing over tae great moral vic-

tory which the impending abrogation
of the Russian treaty means for the

Jews of this country let us not go

into hysterics over our success We

should bear in mind that the bono of

contention involved the most funda-

mental and elemental rights of citizen-

ship

¬

which the United States ought
never to have suffered to be withheld

from us If it be true as our hyper
patriots claim that America Is our

eradication by teaching tho proper Palestine and Washington our Jerusa
means and mode of living to avoid the lem the very first instance of tho viio

great destroyer of human lives pro lation of the treaty on the part ol Rus

viding hospitals for treatment and sia some GO years back ought to have

nurses to aid in tho work and care for brought tho matter to its present

tho unfortunates in awakening the crisis Furthermore let us rememboi

public conscience to the necessity of that our government acted only when

proper living and improvement of it could no more withstand tho pres-

tfondltlons especially surround tho poor sure of public opinion which bIiowb

that the percentage might with light that the spirit of beaurocracy Is quite

air and ventilation raise families with firmly rooted in Jerusalem D C The

out breeding the dreaded disease and people of course are with us but

whore are they against Us when wo

are able to enlighten thom on tho Jus-

tice

¬

oi our claims Even in Pcussla-

wero the Jews not pent up in the Palo

but strewn among the people tho gov-

ernment

¬

would have been forced by

the clamor of public opinion to eman-

cipate

¬

them Personally we are grati-

fied

¬

over the disposition of this vex-

atious

¬

question becauso our people in

this country will now bo in a position

to pay some attention not only to tho

claims of the Jew but also that of

Judaism

If any one is opposed to tho infantl-

zation of Judaism he will find a

staunch protagonist in us Wo have

always contended that Judaism did

not employ childlabor in the factory

of religion Yet wo are inclined to

make an exception in favor of tho-

Chanuka play Chanuka usually falls

in the busiest season of the year when

our men have to prepare the world for

a joyous celebration of Christmas and

our women are overworked with pro-

viding gifts for their friends Under

such circumstances who has time to

celebrate the Feast of Dedication out-

side

¬

of the little ones Let us give tho

children candles and candies and play

and we will have accomplished two

things They will remind their busy

parents of the existence of such a

thing as Chanuka and they themselves

will know that Chanuka and not Christ-

mas

¬

is tho Jewish holiday
t

Where is the Jewish Carrie Nation

who would smash the windows of all

the Jewish homes in which Christmas

trees or holly wreaths are displayed

HOUSTON SOCIETY PRAISED

Houston Texas compared with

some other American cities has but

few Jewish residents but they are en-

ergetic

¬

enterprising and marvelous

hustlers For instance It seems but a

short time that the Houston Jewish

Literary Society was organized Wo

shall have a hall of our own tho

members said with true Texan grit

and determination and in a short tlmo

the society moved into a building of

its own Tho literary programme for

tho season is something of which any

organization may bo proud Jewish

Independent

Tho above should repay themem
hers of the J L S for their labors and

inspire xhem to continue in the good

work

We received many kicks last wee k
account of the late delivery of the
Herald Our paper wont to press the
same as usual but on account of mov-

ing
¬

the postoffico became congested
and as tho mail Is unusually heavy tit
this season of the year second clasp
matter newspapers wero not han-
dled

¬

as expeditiously as they gener-
ally

¬

are This condition may prevail
until after the Now Year but we hope
not The Herald will be mailed the
eame as usual this week Thursday at
5 p m


